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11/7/56 News , J .E . and Kettering Times 
U Senior oan Leff' . 1410 ~oodstock driv· t has baenn ad 
presidQnt of the :ducation otudcnts' Council at tho niv~ruity of Dayton . 
!J.'he e , vic -prosidont i~; Don "ifor t . junior from St . Henry . ' ., and Lois 
Reichling . junior in 1 n.entnry education. Cincinnati, is the nc'l coun i1 
SEfcret • 
~aytonians namcld r prusent, tiv s to th€: council i nclude Hel en 
Straukrunp , 55 , ~ Siebentha1er vellU ; Robert i11ia.~s ~ 2820 Dwigh t cvcnue t 
and J €I"" , 011' 1 3101 f1esmer avenue . 
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